Legion Award Application

Student Name: _______________________________________ Student ID #: _______________________

AWARD CATEGORY

Legion: ________________________________________ Pathway: _______________________________

Credits completed in fulfillment of the Legion Award requirements:

Two credits from Focus 1:

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

Four additional Pathway credits:

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

(.50) ____________________________________    (.50) ____________________________________

Return complete Legion Award Application to the appropriate Legion Leader by Friday, April 19, 2019.

A complete application includes the following:

♦ Legion Award Application
♦ Copy of student transcript with Legion credit highlighted
♦ Receipt for $5.00 payment (payment made in the Main Office)

Legion Leaders:

Artistic: Ms. Stanger, Room 153
Scientific: Mr. Hathaway, Room 181
Social Humanitarian: Mr. Petersen, P3

Business: Mr. Applegate, Room 270
Technical: Mr. Beardall, Room 190
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